The Boatyard, Marine Walk, Hayling Island, PO11 9PG
Telephone : 02392 637266 email : info@hmarineservices.co.uk

Service

Cost

Pressure Washing
Up to 9.0m boat LOA
Over 9.0m boat LOA
Multihulls up to 9.0m LOA
Multihulls over 9.0m LOA
(Heavy fouling at extra cost)

£44.30 per boat
£44.30 per boat + £1.65 per metre
£67.00 per boat
£67.00 per boat + £1.72 per metre

Antifouling
(To prepare surface, masking up and apply one coat of Seajet
Shogun antifoul)
Monohull
Multihull
(To prepare surface, masking up and apply one coat of customer
supplied antifoul)
Monohull
Multihull

£25.25 per metre boat LOA
£30.40 per metre boat LOA
If two coats are essential add 75%

To Supply a 2.5L can of Seajet Shogun 033 antifoul (Please
enquire for available colours)
Ferry Service
To ferry you to your boat on a Wilsons of Hayling mooring and
recover again.
(In regular working hours only and suitable notice being given)
Pontoon Service
Hayling Marine Services to collect your boat from a Wilsons
Boatyard Mooring and layup alongside the pontoon ready for
your use and to return back to the mooring upon your return.
(In regular working hours only and suitable notice being given)

£17.00 per metre boat LOA
£22.15 per metre boat LOA
If two coats are essential add 75%
£ 72.50

£10 per return journey

£20 per return journey
Seasonal access priced upon request.

All other marine repairs / servicing priced upon request. Including but not limited to GRP repair work, rig checks
and repairs, Outboard and Inboard repairs and servicing.
Boat Sales
To provide an estimate to get boat in a saleable condition,
provide you with a valuation we believe is achievable using
current market trends, take photographs, advertise the boat for
sale through a minimum of 3 sales channels, manage enquiries
and assist with viewing requests.

£135 for 3 months assistance.
(Please note, if the boat is unsold at the
end of month 3 you can choose to
continue for another 3 months at half the
above cost or withdraw from our service.)

